
Diamond Mining—The rec-p ? i'»n of cer-
tain diamond-, sent frora Chen kee Flat.where
tbev were wtd. to an (astern lapidary,
whence they have been returned, cut and pol-
ished. would seem to warrant more than a

pa=sing notice. The encouraging assurance
from the lapidaries that further and systematic
search will probably result in bringing to light
mines analogous to th se of Broz’l or G dc*>«
da. is worthy of serious c«>nsiderati n. In
view t-f the results, if success'ul. capital may
well jff*rd to give to such an enterprise at ten

lion. Let us examine the probabilities of su
ce js. So far a-* ill’Hfrattd in the only two

mires in the wot Id, which produce diamond*,

the geological structure of ihe country and the
c nnph-xi n of the soil has been identical—a
mountainous regi- n « f irregular b.sdt form i

ti m. a diluvium— which con'ains the diamond
—of c 'Xigh mcrate «»r pudding s'"ne. s*d*men
lary rock* chiefly of slate near the surface, the
wh le mixed in Urge proportions with ferrugi

nious sand. These main features p« s-e*sed in
Common by the mines of Golem.da and tho-e
of Braz !, may he n girded a« a guide in our

Search. f*>r they are the conditions favorable to

the presence of the diamond. Now as far a-
we can learn of the structure of the country in
the neighborhood of Cherokee Flat, it answers
precisely these geological requisites. Added
to this, ten or twelve actual gems have been
discovered as if to confirm beyond peradventote
the existence of amine there. When it is re
membrnd that the discovery of these gems has
b**en the result of pure accident —most of them

having been deice ed by miners in washing
down their sluices, fl a’ii g over the black
Sand—we may easily cm j dure tliat larg<*
numbers have escaped um»b-H*rv«d, and for
this ieason ; the diamond is ordinaliy found
in an earthy envelope which conceals i s glit

tering properties. It is only when the grav* 1
in which it is found is exposed in a systems* ic
manner on a plane surface to the light, that
(except by accident, where attrition has worn
eff the covering) it can he detected. Kcommii
cal working would, of course, rtq iire-nch a

process. Taking info consideration the evi
deuces already presented, it i* scucvly po--i
ble to escape the c*»i»vie*i- n that we have in
our immediate neighborhood a diamond mine,
w hich by scientific working may be made to
produce a lespec uhle return on •he invest
mcnl and labor employed, wi«h lie notun
probable chance of proving equal to those of
B az 1 ai d tlie Hast ludte*. both of which
have bt-eu emtrib itiug priuedy revenues; the
f )rui *r for the last two h ind e l years, and the
la**rr through u term antedating even history
i seif, in the present absence of an organized
system lor prospecting, we should recommend
our gold miners to work with a regarj to dia
w"iid- also, and it might u *t prove Uiiprofita
ble to examine their already deposited sluice
tailings. As t»» the process Ure’s dictionary
will famish mo e min i e info-nia’inn.

Thanks —All "f a sudden our friends have
b«‘C nne remarkably thoughtful of our personal
weh being. e are continually call' <1 upon to
acknowledge some delicate ntlentiou taking
mo-tly a bibulous shape. Well, lenr.g
the season such favors tre rather appropo* than
otherwise, and are certainly hailed with appro
bation by the mechtn cat department. We
might be d : spne d to interpose a veto to such
wholt-sale f.»v »rs on t lie* score of producing de
m Til z i*i"n, aid reasoning a priori, should
cor aii Iy take that view, but s-unehow, wheth
er from the q mlby of the presents, or from the
moderation with which they are partaken, such
style of logic hitherto ha* been happily falsi
fled—no case "f absolute ineb*ial i«»n, we arc

pleased to bear testimony, having yet ensued
The only consideration of in in m in the cm
rexi*m is. what we shall d » with these multi
plied evidences of friendly considera i »n. The
stock on hand insrea-es so rapid!; that we have
been compil ed to advertise for the services of
a butler, and to engage a special w;i?er to pen
fitting ackn »w!idgt menfs.

Orcampkd.— An individ ini by the nam n of
1/ land made his b w ai d »xi* from our c in

munity !.»si w.rk. iu lather » xr»« dbmm stxje,
leaving several victims of mispl ic d c»nfi l iu e
to mourn his departure. not the leist of wh » n
ba wife and family li stems that wiih the
pro*'t sst d obj.'ct of making purchases below,
he manag* d to wheedle several of « ur towns
men into loaning him various little sums, ran

ging trftin two to five h ndred dollar*,amount

ing in the aggregate to some fibcen bandied
dollars. Arrived a’ San Francisco, he is ur-

♦derstood to have taken passage for the cast by
the la’e s’cau-.er.

Saw Milu Bcrxfd—A saw-mid belonging
to th*- estate of B. B Brown, deceas d. sbua-
ted about five tniies from Dog own. and two
miles from Mineral Si de, was burned down on
last Moiulav nigh*, about 11 *> cl* ck. Ihe loss
is esti.ii-i’ed at S3OOO. li is n.»t known whe
ther it was an accideut, or the work of au in
ett diary.

Favors—J. M Clark. Esq . grocery and
provision ml V j rs -
••Union II •te l.’’ sends his c inpli :ier ? s to the
office in most acceptable shape. * Hert s a

double health to thee,” J. M.

Rick Quartz at Lumpkins. Lewis Wil
bams £ Co. have been ai works m* time
developing a ledge in the viebby **f thr ah .ve
nam* *1 place. Th»*y h ive run a limn-1 one
hundred feet in the hill, and also erected an

B’M-i'a which is woik«*d by water p*«er The
indications are such that the company have
reason to believe they have a valuable gold
mine.

Forthcoming.—The oration of tie Hon F.
M. Smith, in pamphlet fi rm will be forthcom-
ing the early pari of the ensuing week. We
commend it to the constituents of Mr. S , as
Oon*ai»ing sentiments well worthy of the trasi
reposed m him. It is cer:a*n! y »r> »rd
patriotic prodcdioD

Dfccasko —lt is oar puinful dnty to an-
nounce the dea’h of Dr. H. D. Sme'e*. who
expind daring the afternoon of the twen’y
eighth nil. In the person oi He; ry D. Smedes
ha? padded fr«*m oar midst one who for seven
Tea's has been identified with oar interests as
a citizen. Conspicuous by his abilities*, a no-
ble profession has lost one of its brightest or-
naments. and indigent nnd suffering humanity
mourns a prompt and ansd&h minister. Res-
isted a? a man. esteemed as a friend, with a
heart overflowing with goo Int-ss and char
iiy, such gentle irars aha!. 1 long keep his
mtmory green, ‘ when the place that knew him
once, shall know him no more forever."

No farther -eek hi - merit? to disclose.
V-r draw m- fr from their drea ! abode—-

(T 1 ere they, alike. in tremt-li h*»»*e rep »se)
The tto-4»iQ ol hi!* Father and In- <r >«1

Is Sic**r ».v. — I’rie 0 »iri is n >«v in
session, Warren T. Saxton presiding. The
docket i* pretty full, un i would «»Tin to com
prebend some important ca-es. if the prince

of sundry forensic luminaries from our sister
• ity may be taken a* an indication We c<»n
gr atula'e !h* >j*e who may t>e in controversy that
*fieir bnsi e*s is bt f <re a court distinguished
alike for dispatch and for a hippine** of judic-
ial arbitrament so authentic as to have become
fina! : for. during his incumbency, embracing a

term of several yea s and a multitudeof appeals,
we have yet to h*arn that one single Judgment
of his has been reversed by a superior court,

though many cases have been eminently com
p'ei. Judge Sexton’s success depends upon a
fine analytical mind, a research ever on the
alert to accumulate fresh store*, and an entire
and total nb-lraction of the man in his pursuit,
qualities which would shine upon the Supreme
Bench. and which must sooner or later achieve
that distinction.

Rich I)jstrict.—The region of country
emhracid in what is known as Cherokee Flat
and Oregon Gulch, is perhaps the richest gold

district in the State. From base to c >pe the
circular range of mountains which invest it,
afford to the prospec or traces of go'd in every
panfull, li is traversed by quartz hides.some
of which have already yielded fortunes. Work
on an immense -cale has been in progress for
the last sewn \ears. much of it is of that spec
u a’ive charac'er, looking to the future for re
sul’s. The mountains are being tapped by
subterraneous tunnels, some of which have al
ready reached half a mile in length. They are
pr< jee’ed to strike a conglomerate deposit tra
versing the mountain's ba-e. rich in go.d.
Surface mining in the same vicinity, has
• cached r x- raoidinary figures. Besides these,
it poMS-e- 'he novel fea’u e of sis u; q ;e*tinned
lam -nd d-po-it. The great drawback to the

l» e cut appn piia'ijn of this latent wealth is
lack of water. In the winter only can these
n source* be made aXaii.ible, J)ry seasons such
a- la.it, mtcrnpl the usual flow and make hard
limes. A ditch las been surveyed to fetch
water lu work th- mines, aid we trust ii will
be rapidly j u-htd to completion.

Sanitary.— The health of Oroville and
vicinity, as far as may be gathered fiom the
list of deaths and the reports of physicians, has
measurably improved this year upon other sea
sons. Whether attiibuiabl9 to the more
temperate Imbis of our people and their closer
attention to the laws of health, or to the really
c uil season, it ight bo hazardous to offer an
opinion. It would seem, however that the
latter cau-e exercises a marked influence.

District Court—lion Warren T. Sexton
presiding, c m-menced its regu’ar term last
M c d *y, with only about thirty cases on the

calender. Among the most important are the
following: W Gregory et al. vs A. liar.
r:s. el a', set for hearing on Monday August
eigth; . James et nl vs. William*, et a'; s.*t
for healing on Wed.ie.-d »y August tenth.

And Sum. tiiky Comp.—Joseph Bloch.
Ivq , the popular and prosper.m* merchant
on Montgomery sireel, fends per his c •uMeous
y u: g Hercules, a sample—wlrch sha’J be
nameless—of one of his v trims nod well filhd
departments. The same ha* been duly tested.
5 cundem citcm. and the verdict by the lore
man (gu«ge») Is * super excellent.”

Unci.k Sam Si.axdrrkd. Copperhead*
d ui’i like to see money raised fur the berefii
of sick and wound d Union soldiers;
cons, quenllv they disc Mirage any sanitary
in ivement. a* they do cnlis’tn-ms in the ser-
vice. La*t week one of these latter day Dem-
ocrats. was calling Uncle Sam a ■•pauper”
becaus his people willingly donated to his
unfortunate soldiers; a fi-w days af'erward. the
aforesaid Copperhead decamped, leaving a

landlord minus his bill.
Swi-s Bm.l Uinokrs.—On both occasions

of the appeurapee "f tfie Swiss Bell Ringers,
an overflowing anJience greeted them. 'I hey
give a il c l lily intenstiug etrertainment—-
ai d web worthy of patronage.

U der the proper heading will be
f tmd a notice of the birth to J. M. Clark, of
adaugh ‘er. We take occasion to congratu-

la’e the happy “p.irienl” on hi* connubial ac-
n. wishing him many retun s of the bap

py event. -The Union forever”—etc.
In the case of John McKay vs. S. W. W.

Coughey and James Armstrong: .fudge Sex
100 ruled that “the tender of I>egal Tender
notes in payment of the fine adjudged against
the petit inner did not amount to a tender under
the S'aMite of this State, passed al the last
session of the legislature.

Sinovivo —The thermometer thi* week has
ran get! from 9*V» to 110 i. in the shade :

0. It h I. d.fM in *ome vhs» wilderness,
Sme b d css c-uitigui yof -hade.

Mountain Lights—During the past few
we»k«. the m •:• »ta • s in d fferent directions
l ave been belted with burning fires. Appa
r» ;r v the burning strings a re a rrv'e in length,
exhibit g to vi lev residents a grand light
during 'he night 'ime.

Thk B i r d of Supervisors meet on Monday
rv x*. a»d s**t as a B* ard of Equalization, or
M tdiv. August eigh'h

Mrs. Ann* Garrison received permission
from the Di-lricl Court, at the pra*ent term to

acl as sole trader—farming and stock raising.
Thk gentleman who tendered legal tenders

for bis fine, and w *s committed to jail, pangled
down the coin, and left for a cooler c.’imate.

Lamp and Cramp.
Says DeMou in angir&b. how I cramp.”

Says Downer.-send for Dr. Lamp.”
Quick in return, with scarce a stop.

Frw*criptioc com** la Ginger Pen*

Letter from a■raer.

Camf Inqca. July 11. 1854.
Ms. Editor—Allow me again to use yoor

columns to communicate with such ot tcv

/mends as mayfee! an interest in my welfare
I. as well as my fellow soldiers at this camp,
are in excellent health and spoils. Company
C, 6 h Infantry, C. V , has been rent-ved
from our original camp to this place to relieve
Company Gof the same regiment. Co. E. of
the s'h a-e s’ationed here, about forty miles
from Fort Humbold'. Camp Inqna. which is
an Indian word signifying peace, is a very
pleasant place. Snngly locaed down among the
great h'gh mountains, covered wnh verdure to
Iheir Very summits, the whole Country is tra

v.-rsed with beautiful streattis of pure ci.rystal
watir, hi ed wnh the most delicious trout 1
ever saw—some of ihem (our and five pound-
weight. Ibe country at* unds wi h ulmo-t
every vari-oy of game. Our hunters were
out this mo: ning only a few hours returui: g
with a mule load of venison.

The weather for the past few days has been
very wa'in here.

The Indian war in this county is pretty near
over, the principal part of the Indians havii g
made peace with the whites. People begiu
again to travel with leciii gs of security. The
Lilians have been the cau-e of a griat deal ot
damage to this pan of the country. A short
lime since Lieut. Oaks, mtsclf and four men
tiave! ed across the country to U’eavervtlle. a

distance of one hundred miles, und the whole
distance showed the signs of Indian deprtda
lions; the settlets all having left their homes
to seek a place of safely Lieutenant Oaks is
Acting Adj itanl. and our Second Lieutenant.
Hen. F. Uowe. is assistant Commissary of
Subsistence. Capt. Green of Co. E, Sixth,

commands the Cost; Capt. Buckley, our Cap',
is well. llis friends in old Butte would hardly
know him now. I presume election matters

are all 'he rage with people in your vicinity;
here, political utatteis are never heard of. It
the soldiers have a vole ibis fall, it will be a
j tghaudle affair. KMUUY WI.NO,

First Sgt. Co. C , Sixth luft., C. V.
Furl Humboldt. Cal.

litre RN from Idaii >.— A re-idcnt of Yrcka
who has just returned him Idaho, says that
miners arc leaving in great t umbers float the
Boise mines, and the genera! impression at the
Dalles was that they are a grand humbug.
Miners are coming btek on foot, ragged and
destitute, and California may soon exoect a

return of her misguided people, after having
paid dearly for hard experience in a hard
country. So says the Sacramento Union.

Vedette, of Juiv ?tb. ssts :

■ Nine prisoner^. s-me charged with cxpress'rg
treasonable sentiments and tilers ar e~’ei de-
serters, we-e conveyed to Aicatr.-i yeste cay by
tne Prerosl G-ird, alter being suxe use in ;ixLv
here/*

A CcFTEKnEAD paper aivU«s Geoeral Erics to
disband i nu.-tary c mpanjr in c u:.*y. TLe
Copperhead press geneaally ia advising the Presi
dent to d>;.an*i several thousands .: ml-iary com-
panies ib d Jerent part* of the country.

A? mEKr is not & paper printed in the English
language west of the Ohi-> th-t ? i-p r s Fremon*.
the Germans of St- Louis are attempting to aUit
an English rarer in that city to support the:: path-
banting candidate.

D 1 urn.

S - | • Lc Vllbef J M
Clakk. of a daughter.

DIKD.

In Orovl’.le.oo Thursday, July 2>th.l>64. Hkvkt
D. >mkpks M. I)., < : c . k*e> . . Aged. 63 \ ear*
Beloit. aLd Detroit, il.iuoia pape. s i lea.se
copy.

THE UNION RECORD
Local and County Matters.

AtiKMTs:
TRos.norcE .. .
IVX, 11, Ti'HKY
». R KOSESTHAL
u.p.swim ... •

S. KOWI.ES
J.C. XOU-NiX ...

SAX FRVXCISCO
. San Fianci'co

Mary'Vi ie.
Forbe'tfWn
Pibe C'rerk

Chico

Cgasoe of Carrier—Mr. Fred R. Danfoktg

wiii hereafter deliver the I‘mos Rlc.?rdio town
subscriber* and collect fur the *arne.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

DRUGS & MEDICINES!

* THE UNDERSIGNED WAVING PUP-
djy chag ed of Mr. a. McDermott his entire Stock

<.f Drains and Medicines. will continue the
® D winesx at t e Old Stand -f A. McDermott,
(• IPOVILI.K), a» d will keen constantly on baud a
large and well selected .-luck of

Drugs,
Medicines,

Chemicals,
Perfumery,

Camphene,

Paints,
Oils, &c., &c.

Particular care paid to compounding Prescrip-
tion:*, and Dispensing Med.cines.

COLTON & DARK ACII.

ROOK STORE.

A. G. SIMPSON,

MUSTGUMERY ST. ORUVILLE.

Wholesale A Retail Dealer in

BOOKS

—AND—-

STATIONARY.

STAPLE ASD FASCY ARTICLES.

SCHOOL BOOKS:

VIOLAS ASD GUITAR STRISGS.

Japanese Cabinets!

AXD WORK BOXES.

Orders from the Country elicited, and
promptly attended to.

Ortmlle JnlySOtb. 186 i

BANKERS.

FAULKNER & CO.,
BANKERS,

Corner Montgomery and Myers streets,

030VILLE
■«

Highest Prices Paid
....FOR ....

GOLD DUST

MAKE ADVANCES ON

GOLD DUST CUSSIGSED FUR AS-
SAY UR GUISAGE

At the United States Mint.

00DNTT SECURITIES BOUGHT.

CHECKS DRAWS OS

The Bank of California.

Saa Francisco.

Wells, Fargo &. Co. ! s Usrhaiige

On tbe Principal Atlantic Citiea, FOR SALE.

«- DEPOSITS DECEIVED, Collections made,
and a general Banking Business transacted.

E. LANE JOHN COXLY.

E. LANE & CO.,
BAA. KE H S.

Orovillo.

GOLD DUST BOUGHT.

ADVANCES
Made on Gold Dost for Assay or Coinage at the

United States Mint.

Sight Checks
OS MAKVSVII.Lt ASD SAS FRASCISCO.

tr PURCHASE EXCHANGE, MAKE COL-
LECTIONS,acd transact a GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS.

CHEAT
REDUCTION.

WATCHES, CROCKS,

JEWELRY, FA.\CY GOODS,
VN D SEWING MACHINES,

For Sale at

GEORGE E. SMITH S JEWELRY STORE

At Very Reduced Prices for Cash.

Gold and silver spectacle*
Ring®. Pin?*. Chains. Corals, silver arni

I Elated Cupa, Cake Baskets. Spoons. Furks-.
etc., etc.

Watches. Clocks aau Aocordeons neailj
repaired. •

Agent for the HOWE SEWING MACHINE.
These Machines will tew fine cr coarse ma-

terial. makes tbe lock etitch. will n«»t rip or
tavel. nor break tbe thread—price from Ido
upwards

Old Gold oed Silver uien in exchange for goods

Highest market price paid for GaxrsßACSs
in good®.

5 Geo. E. Smith.
• «

ini

A. P. BOYD & CO.,
—Dealers In

Store®. Hardware. C 'scry. S: -noware. r,u>>
ware Tinware. Sheet h o vu t, VTood

Wil’ow.Ware. Cordage. Powder. Fuse.
Cua Ct*?ceL Q lick'Rvtr:. Pump*

Lead Pipe. Rubber Hose. Tar.
Ciiien Seed*. Shot. Far-

mers' Mechanic*'
And M ; era’

MANUFACTURERS O?

Tin, Coppir «ml Sbict Irai ware

also. agents for

Auburn and West Branch Lime.

Montgomery S: (bet. Ilnnt 'jc .-.d I iiicol .•.?,)

HERE THEY MTU. RE l'd

at* the* are pr*-p ired i-« ?r: . d- a: • c- :! t
defy Comj*et’li -n: and .til g • «d-» • 1 i a e warranted
to give satiafad-ou » the mud !u*.._ >u>. if

J. M. BROCK,
Montgomery St. Between Myers and H-ttror.-t.-.

DEALER IN

HARDWARE,
Crockery, Stoves,

-*sr -

TIN W J\. 372. 353 ,

Window Glass,

Powder. Fuse,

Cordage, Lead. Ftc.,

manufacture?. of

Hydraulic Pixies,
AND

more iiosr,
QoMse-Ruoflrg avd Flooring attended to 'with

dupatub. tf

MTsn-r.i.AM-'ors.
LATEST

SPRING STYLES!'
Now Receiving l»y

FLITCH! U & HOBSON.

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING AND r>l)lII:: G )ODS,
Ci mj ri«ing V veitiesiu I itsa , ds, ■ .2:

POPLIN’.', i’llALL I ES,
GLAICK MOIIAIP.K.
TRAVELLING DRESS GOODS,
MOURNING DRESS GOODS,
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,
FOULARDS,
FRKNCIi ORGANDIKS,
LAWNS AND CHAMBREYS,
ENGLISH. FRENCH.
AND AMERICAN PRINTS,
GINGHAMS. LINEN LAWNS, 4c„
SUMMER SHAWLS, 4 DUaTEUS.
SILK AND LACE SACKS,
“Man 11 leas,
FA R A.-OLS. S UN’S HADES.
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ HATS,
NEW TRIMMINGS,
EMBROIDERIES,
ENGLISH HOnIERY,
LINEN 11 A NOKERCHIEFS.

Also, a complete variety of Staple and

House-Keeping Goods,
IRISH LINENS,
BLEACHED MUSLINS,
I.INNEN AND COTTON,
SHEETINGS. TOWELS.
TABLE LINEN AND NAPKINS.
SILK AND WOOL.
CURTAIN DAMASKS,
LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS.
WHITE AND COLORED.
MARSEILLES QUILTS.
CARPET S AND OIL CLOTHS,
BRUSSELS. THREE PLY,
AND INGRAIN
COCOA AND STRAW M ATTING
SHADE HOLLANDS 4 FIXTURES,
CORNICES MATS AND RUGS.

Floor Oil Cloths,
3 TO IS FEET WIDE.

The above G , will be offered at Low Price*.
Counjry ciders carefully tilled and forwarded
promptly.

FLETCHER & HOBSON,
N’O. 31, D STREET. MARYSVILLE.

CAL. NOR. RAILROAD
tr.»- 1-

gggr
■

__
TgS

MARYSVILLE & OROVILLE
Regular trains leave marykvilt.e

tor Or-v '.lt- dady—c z a* * *r -vil r wi»b
Stages of rhe Cal f r ia Mage C mpany for rrb-Us‘.d.
and the Northern Mi c«.

Leaving Mary>vilie (Sunday ex.epted)at CA. M.
and 3 P- M-

f esw’nsr Orov.lie (Sand.iv cx ented) at 5A- M.
and «5 P. M.

Sundays—Leave Marysvill 3P. M. Lenvt Oro-
ville at 6 P. M.

Freight reaching Maryarilh*Vy siean»l»at.con-
sign# due•‘’an* *»r l?a!n»ad.”«rll be received the
cars at the >tca’nb*at l«an>ting. and :■
lo Or ville without cost for forwarding commis-iun,
or drayage.

Ai Urovii'.e merchandise for •• up comtry” w;*]
be stored in the Railroad Depot, aud delivered »

ori er of owners free <v barge.
fthVHf ANDREW j 3INNEY.Sop kt

J. BLOCH & CO.,
General Ik-Io o

GROCERIES.
Provisions,
Produce,
Wines, Liquors,
Tobacco,
Cigars, &c., &c.,

dp'pcs-*c Well* F*ry A C > >:L.e Moatg ac:y
STUEET.

Orovillc.

Krr? \?t.wti.v on* itwd a
f f l .. ;e *•< ,k ’ft >

'

.!« ( . ■ n v-- • : r
trt'h supplies. We sell I. ..e b:t tbe be--l of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
THE CHOICEST

California Cured Meats,
Teas, Coffee,
Lard,
Ranch Butter,
Isthmus Butter,
Pickles,
Preserves,
Spices,
Corn Meal,
Extra Family Flour,

i'C., 4-t..

Dealer* tv'", find it to advantage ex m-
!'e «ur ka >1 i»ii os bef ie j••:rci.n-i::t -o
where. paid f a llmv, Gram, Mutter hi. 1
i'.Zg*. Hides, and I r ull dtocri liou o 5 Fanners
I’iuduce.

ro WAuniNG & ro.MMi sio\.
Agency of Ansl.clm Wine Grower-.’ Asaociat : .

J. BLOCH A. CO.

GEO. C. PERKINS,
Wholesale A Retail Dealer iu

GROCERIES!
Provisions Produce,

Corner Mj cr» nml Mynfjomniy St«. t

OROVILLE.
—— •

r AM Daily DECEIVING, ami keep constantly
cn l and, a large and g»<ul assortment of

nil articles in my line of business.
Consisting of

CALIFORNIA MEATS,
Butter and Lard,

GRAIN, FLOUR .<S CORN MEAL,
CAL. ASD EASTERS CHEESE,

teas, spices, preserves, pickles AND
PIE FRUIT,

And. in floe, all articles requtr.d for Family nse

ALSO

IrIQUORS.
Tobacco and Cigars.

PureIn-Mira are invited la give me 9 call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Forwarding and Commission.

.Monry advanced on Grn!n stored In in j

Warehouse.

AGLXCY CHICO FLOUR MILLS.

GEO. C. PERK IX3.

J. M. CLARK
HOME I

AT lIIS OLD STORE,

On Myers Str-eet, between Montgomery and Bird.

OROVILLB,

riF.DE i will re flexed to me ? t
w * mi I’

full uf

Fresh Goods,
And will l*e receiving from day to day any and ail
g Kjd; ia my hue, con-iaDug la part aa lahows :

GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS, LIQUORS.
TOBACCO.
SHOVELS,

PICK HANDLES,

axe handles, axes,
rope, COAL OIL.
NAILS, FLOUR,

BARLEY.
COBS HEAL, AC., AC,,

A "hire rtf yor.r Ratroqjge is re*pectßt!!r ? '
la*!, order. s.r..mv.tiy alWadcd t*.ami ■Kl-. Uc
Lvt.tA l;tc o£ ui/gt Lu si.y reatoOiiaL.t. a: - - -l.

J. |.M. CLARK.
Oro»l!ic,Jatje 1. IMA 31 ti

FASHIONABLE
C I. O T IT TNG

FOR THE ENSUING

SPUING A. sl AIMtR SEASON

M. SHREYR & CO.,
Hare ; .?i reoeired direct 'r'ra tbc Fiat ft.il

st. ck oi r t

Custom Mede Clothinj
OP MOADWaTSTTLB Nt • TOBK.

To wVi.-h iKe attention of h* np' dent* of Oroi
ff

French Cassimere Suit
a:o.kn«'.i.!>h .\xr» \m;~tcaX

Finr ;in«l X' alking Stil
(i • ■' ’ • • : rarj
Ais) a caul ti 1 ■***■ - _• G H-d*. I

ir u th a Sup't » !

Youth & Boys’ Clothin

AlsO. —fr<*« I” Vr'fPf p*; .
b.ls i• • f i.i •«! ••

Tru k* i iv, «- « • tr id*
t • n'» r n 'he m i*t aj» vtJ

Si.' !c a d At s . I:.T

M. sinti % ii

So. j?.D St. Va7«» lie. •* ;« 11<

S. R. ROSENTHAL
Wholesale «t,ii Ft tail Wa'cr in

Cigars and Tobacj
OK THE UIOUI>T ru\\D«,

il(stern 11. use. ( rf P a-. : s%
: .J .V:|

XI vRVSVILLK.

Cigiiiint i». Pipes. t’l.n ms I’aJ
M.l rCIIF. S . CT t .

Order- fr m the count :r ftollcited ltd pi
ntißLilid: M

’

frUlf

WESTERN HOUSI
Corner of Hand >». >:,d Street*.

m \i:i ii.i.k.

Ills il -I*' ''(’NT \ r l|
TtllK and v» i \ In- kept ;t- formerly.

FIRST CLASS IlOUi
u • : \ ■ > .i . I

room-; * n iMkrti
FaiuiliOi aad i r.iiit.i ut 15 at n; . .

■'l.N'iKs I.KWH DAII.I
..si.ttc

I *

GEO. A. FOULK & B]
.K ) |

Dealei. in

Groceries & Provish
LIQUOR* T >n \rrn coaLOH. Vi

aM> - r »:K SAM I LOCH,
GRAIN. rOTAIUES AND

PRODUCE GENERALLY.

I'OUU AKDI.NG V CO.MMIS*

123 Pint St., opposite P.nn,

M AnVSYII.LE.CAL.

G. COHN.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

AMERICAN, GER]
AND

BboUkl .V ChM il " l iiliurto, 111
NO 4J. D STREET,

[Next dioi ’ ! e Ca ' C- i

MARYSVILLE, t .LIFORXIA

A . WAL K E
Corner of Third a* d F. v »rcct«,

M \ H \ .-V 11.m:
Has i » and f r rale

|
OF

Groceries,
Provisions,

And Liqi
|

All of n he :» • I t d i
At l.ou Xlnt<«. Foi (alb.

XVool* 1 X»f|
And '■'.tli or ia i‘. d.ie Gtrbrr-illfl

r l a. wj
leh b if

ESTABLISHED 1

pr.Tr.i! Loiiii.i.uiD
S;:iilf ai;<! Tolmcio )lannf.iH

JG A IS ( II \ 'I lIKII •* Hr.
(F rr.e i2. «.’ •'* XU VV]

TTr.-:;.; cai’ ”.A a*'t *: » of to tii
Of lib viz :

ep.d'an s:;~rr
-

F;:.e Rsr-ee . J
Coa:.-<; .Vjlchi!

A me' • ‘ec i t »pj
yil-C’TT SMTT.

Scotch. !' uv «i ‘ h
High c • V • - *!

I.lab Hv ! T a«*. r re?U
or laindy FuOC.

ST' ATt'-V : f ’r > •’ - J |

pri r* ol Flt'« < * ) I A / an.; "•■. K .g ]

wbr-bwil. befjuudofa- ■■ . Q-Aiily
TCS CCC.

sxoirvc. fi*'J err cucw:>o.
L-uis. P. A » f» J»

No. I. C.«ven or Swee; S
jj . ►•we* .• - c :* >t i

.

Granulated.
N 3-—A Cir. il«: wi!! t* tent oi


